
Kasargod 

 

Sneha Thanal:- It is a project aimed at providing livelihood to endosalfan affected 

women in Enmajakam Panchayat and Neelasharam Muncipality. Marketing team 

will take care of the marketing of their products and ensure that livelihood 

continues 

Saphalam cashew :- The export of Saphalam cashew will be taken up in Kasargod 

on a priority basis. 

Nattuchandas in all CDS :- To strengthen grass root level marketing, nattuchandas 

in all CDS and also almarahs in all Panchayats. 

Kannur 

 

To link marketing of eggs with schools , strengthen MECs to streghten marketing, 

to develop CDS as ME clinics. Start a mini basar in Payannur block, Cool cafes on 

NH Roads, complete homeshops in all blocks in Kannur by April, setup a packing 

center and last but not the least to ensure the marketing of works of Buds and 

Ashrya benificiaries. 

Wayanad 

To start a courier service as a innovative venture, strengthen collaboration with 

Brahmagiri in marketing. Market eggs under the brand name Egma  

Kozhikode 

To organize a campaign in favour of Kudumbashree products through activities 

like vehicle possession, social media campaign, street plays ,documentation etc, 

develop one ME as model ME/CDS. Promote Cakes and Bakes as a unique ME, 

Nano markets in all CDS, more focus on MEs in apparel sector, a dedicated 

management to look after apparel sector. A unique packing scheme for selected 

23 products. 



Malapuram 

Buds outlets with coffee vending machines, CFC felicities exclusively for testing 

and branding currypowders, conduct fairs on a monthly basis, organize a 

machinery expo, Revival of nutrimix units and use the facility for packing, revival 

of homeshops, evening snacks counter@1.25 lakhs on highways and finally sale of 

Kudumbashree products @ civil station by making use of watsapp platforms. 

Palakkad 

By associating with Jilla panchayat increase the sale of napkin, nano marketing in 

all panchayats, minimum two mini basars@ 25 lakhs with jilla panchayat 

assistance and special focus to market tribal products. 

Trissur 

Work on improving convergence with departments to increase the sales of 

Kudumbashree products, strengthen the already running online marketing 

system, set up sahakarana super markets in sakarana banks, tie up with private 

super markets, café Kudumbashree @gramapanchayat , apparerel village with 

dedicated marketing team, focus on marketing LEDbulbs ,create an event 

management group to take care of café Kudumbashree business, kiosk @tourist 

destinations, shelf space @hotels and canteens, mobile marketing, branding of 10 

products to achieve international standards, food streets on weekends, home 

shops in two blocks, PIP for improvements in packing and organize nadenkuthari 

fest.  

Ernakulam 

Setup Tran gender’s  kiosk, mobile market, set up cafe Kudumbashree  in 

hospitals and schools and setup elderly kitchen units. 

Alapuzha 

Setup 2 homeshops, to have alliance with milma, setup 4 mini basars and 2 

retiring rooms with café Kudumbashree and Kudumbashree products on highways 

 

mailto:counter@1.25


Idukki 

Branding of products, unique curry powder marketing by manufacturing curry 

powder, which caters to the tastes of a given region. 

Kottayam 

Setup homeshop, branding of Café Kudumbashree, set up markets exclusively 

catering to the needs of Balasabha and finally set up  vegetable kiosks across the 

district. 

Kollam 

Setup semi permanent markets on national highways /MC road, work towards 

convergence with civil services department and to focus on marketing eggs. 

Pathanamtitta 

Panchayats have surplus funds, so Kudumbashree should approach them with 

model projects in marketing, should setup community shops, work towards 

forming alliances with banks for marketing Kudumbashree products, mobile 

temporary markets, supermarket with food courts, make use of Panchayat space 

for marketing 

Trivandrum 

Setup mobile ethnic food court 

    

  

  

 

 


